CURRICULUM
- NAPLAN – well above state average in both Year 3 and Year 5 Literacy and Numeracy
- Whole School Public Speaking Program
- Two Finalists in the Diocesan Year 6 Public Speaking Competition
- Leadership Development day for Year 4 and 5 students
- Transition into Kindergarten – 3 mornings
- “Pop up and Play” School Readiness
- Maths Olympiad Team and M² Maths Team
- ACER PAT Tests for years 2-6 in Reading and Maths
- Premier’s Reading Challenge Platinum, Gold and Silver awards
- MS Read-a-thon fundraising
- “Night of the Notables” Year 6
- “Fairy Tale Day” Year 2
- “Billy Cart Day” Year 4
- Year 5 Debating Competition

THE ARTS
- School band numbers up to over 80 students involved
- School Performance Band tour 2015
- School Choir performance for local nursing home
- “Sacred Heart Has Talent” Quest

MISSION
- Project Compassion fundraising
- Christmas Hampers - St Vinnies
- Liturgy Committee actively involved in raising funds for Candela, Peru
- “Write a Book In a Day” for Kids Cancer Project
- Crazy Sock Day
- Karaoke for Caritas,
- Kilometres for Caritas
- Harmony Day

COMMUNITY
- Camp out on the Oval
- Sacred Heart Christmas Concert with Simon Hyland
- Mother’s Day Mass and Breakfast
- Car Wash
- Father’s Day Mass and Breakfast
- Trivia Night
- Grandparents Day
- Energetic-a-thon
- Easter Egg Hunt
- School Disco

SPORT
- Gala Days participation in soccer
- Student representatives at National Rugby, State Softball and State athletics
- Sacred Heart Netball club
- Sacred Heart Soccer club - U12 Girls Team Premiers
- Dance Fever Challenge

2015 HIGHLIGHTS
- Kindergarten Buddy Program
- PBL – whole school behaviour management approach
- Student Representative Council (SRC)
- Esafety – Virtual Classrooms
- LOV – List of volunteers
- “The Dish”